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nation of the treaty with France. Happily for the 
United States' outlook, recent advices from Parle 
state that leading French publicists are also en
deavouring to allay irritation. Therein lies the hope 
of eneceee. American diplomacy, in these matters as 
In some others, Is not so much 
covered art.

comes word fromNowPHILIP DRUNK 

AND PHILIP SOBER.
Washington, that the 
reaenry Deportment hoe 

.boot mode up ite mind to glee the Province of Quebec 
e milder "slop on the wrist" then wee promised. It 
leeb, ee thoegh the countervailing too on pnlpwood le 
to he levied only on each wood ee comee from Crown 
lend.—eleee the provleelel tee of He e cord eppliee 

porte from the public demeene. Perhepe 
eer nelghbonre ere getting over the Impreeelon thet 
dleertmtuetlon for or egelnet Cenedlen force! pro
ducts con be need to whip Cenede Into commerclel 
■objection to the United Stetee.

Thle leteet word eonnde qelte 
thenderone threetenlnge of e mexlmnm tariff egelnet 
ell Cenedlen exporte nnleee the United Stetee were 
granted "meet fevonred notion" treetment le ell 
pertlculere.

There ere other eigne thet “Philip sober," In the 
guise of exeentlve enthorlty, le enxloue to minimise 
the after-effects of the tariff rempegc Into which 
Congre ee, ee "Philip drunh." blundered eomr time 

Anxiety le now ehown regerdlng e poeelble

idle-loet
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HE framers of theTIN THE NAME OF 

THE PROPHET—FIGS!
Payne-Aldrlrh tariff 

bill originally intended 
that only a flat interchange of minimum rates on all 
commodities would be considered as a basis for com
mercial friendship with France. Canada or any other 
country. Otherwise, maximum rates were to be rigidly 

The challenge was so promptly tahen up by

tame after the

enforced.
France, that the biters now appear the worse bitten. 
And tbe commonsense view is gaining ground that 
the wiser course would be to seeh some mutual agree-

To tblsment as to a selected list of “minimums." 
end, advantage will lihely be tahen of certain last- 
minute changes in the tariff bill, whereby tbe Pre
sident is given latitude as to the enforcing of the 
bill s more drasti.

With signs pointing to considerable back-down, 
the shouting of High Tariff disciples becomes not un
like that old Eastern adjurationi "In the name 
of the Prophet—Figs!"

While trade relations with France are receiving 
immediate attention at Washington, those with

ago.
tariff war with France—and some travelling Ameri-

i»i<high in the councils of the nation, have beenease.
assuring French interests that their country's barh 
is really much worse than its bite.

+ *

8 France and Canada are
close trade allies, that 

country's threatened breach

THE GENTLE ART ^ 

OP MENDING.

wore
Caned* may give greater eone.rn a little later on. 
Saye the New Torh Journal of Commerre In thle

IIIwith the United States, commercially, tehee ea very 
Ualeee It le avoided, much of the “Manifestly the conditions to be dealt with In ap

plying the maxlmnm elaneee of the tariff to Canada 
are essentially different from those existing In 
Fiance and Germany. The capacity of Canada to 
Inllet Injury on onr trade te greater than onr capa
city to 1 allot Injury In return."

Which le évident enough when It le remembered 
thet far every deller'e worth of goods the United 
Itadeo buy from Cauai", they now tell two dollars' 
worth. With thle country's rapid growth, Ite mar- 
hete meet become me e and more Important. And 
United Itatee exporter,, are beginning to realise thle.

direct lntereet.
American expert trade In machinery and Implements

en the Canadianwill he handled by branch factorise 
side of the herder line.

Conditiene have eome te a pace where It eeeme 
practically aeenred that the United Itatee will suffer 
fer Ive menthe from the hlgheet ratee ef the Preach 
eehedalee. Rut Washington's “moderate." hope that 
It will later he peeelble te arrive at eeme reaeenahle 
modes vivendi. At nay rate, American administra
te» are new said te he Intent npen rectifying the 
blunder that wee committed In the tee eerly terml-
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